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KidScope, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center 
 
Description  
KidScope is a subspecialty pediatric clinic at Santa Clara Valley Medical Center (SCVMC) that represents 
a collaboration between the department of pediatrics and the department of mental health. The clinic 
provides care for children and youth with developmental and behavioral problems. KidScope provides 
support and evaluation to patients who have conditions including: ADHD, Autism Spectrum Disorder, 
Behavioral Problems, Developmental Delays, and Learning Problems. 

Resident Role and Expectations 
• One full-day clinic experience; one half-day clinic experience 
• The full-day clinic experience involves the interdisciplinary team evaluation of a young child. 
• The half-day clinic experience involves the medical evaluation of a school-age child and/or follow-

up visits for pharmacotherapy. 
• Pediatrics residents will function as members of the developmental-behavioral pediatrics team, 

primarily in an observer role. Direct supervision will be provided in the form of in-room modeling 
and demonstration of the assessment process by clinic attendings. 

 
Readings (see PubMed, URL, or DBP Handbook1) 

1. Subcommittee on Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder; Steering Committee on Quality 
Improvement and Management, Wolraich M, et al. ADHD: clinical practice guideline for the 
diagnosis, evaluation, and treatment of attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder in children and 
adolescents. Pediatrics. 2011 Nov;128(5):1007-22. 

2. Radesky J, Reddy A, et al. “When the prescription pad is not enough": attention-deficit 
hyperactivity disorder management 2.0. J Dev Behav Pediatr. 2013 Feb;34(2):138-40.  
 

Address 
KidScope 
828 South Bascom Ave., Ste 100 
San Jose, CA 95128 
 
Educational Goals  
Experiences at KidScope will enable trainees to: 

§ Deepen their understanding of the diagnostic process and follow up for children and youth with 
developmental and behavioral problems 

§ Become familiar with pharmacological treatments that may be used for children and youth with 
various behavior problems, especially ADHD 

 
Learning Objectives (associated with ACGME 52 competencies) 
Because of participating in the KidScope experiences, residents will develop competencies with regard to: 
 
PATIENT CARE 

§ PC9. Counsel patients and families - Describe effective strategies or approaches for 
communicating information about diagnosis and management to families. 
 

SYSTEMS-BASED PRACTICE 
§ SBP4. Work effectively in various health care delivery settings and systems relevant to clinical 

specialty - Compare and contrast diagnostic and treatment approaches observed at LPCH 
Developmental Consultation Program, Center for Developing Minds, and KidScope. 

 

                                                
1 The Zuckerman Parker Handbook of Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics for Primary Care, 3rd 
Edition (2010). M. Augustyn, B. Zuckerman, E.B. Caronna (Eds). Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. 
Philadelphia, PA. 


